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Science.
WOLF VIThe Acadian. Beautiful, Durable 

Watch Fobs for 
d> <£ Everybody.

NewThe student-teacheis in the prov* < 
inces are now looking forward to the , 
Summer Schools. In Fredericton, | 
N.B., horn July 12th. to August 2nd. 
will be held the Summer School 01

This year a more attractive pro
gram even than last is just out. More 
teachers have been added to the Fac
ulty and every effort is being made to 
add to the high reputation of the

Last year,the attendance was large, 
271. and the interest and enthusiast 
very marked; the necessity lor Physi
cal Drill attracted many, the diplo
mas won, no further use ol Summer 
School will be the experience ol some 
—but not all.

The student-teachers (we like the 
name) will want to go again and

By opening time many unknown 
flowers, ferus, mosses, stones, &c., 
will be awaiting the inspection of Mr. 
De Wolfe and Prof. Macintosh, wno 
are holding themselves in readiness

meet all .inquiries .And specimens.
Last year, not even the burning 

rays of old Sol and the wearied mus * 
des of the drill students were a suf
ficient excuse to miss the Field Wotk.

The students in Agriculture will be 
ready for more advanced work this 

The rural school teachers will

WOLFVILLB, N. S., APR. 28, i9n-
C. H. 1

w. ;?»Editorial Notes.
The weather which has been decid

edly backward during the present 
spring made a pleasing change this 
week and yesterday and Wednesday 
were quite springlike. The lrost has 
about gone at last and the ground is 
drying rapidly and farming operttions 
will soon be in full swing.

SQUARES rnesi
Excelsi

Why not give your body a spring house cleaning? 
It is reasonable.

You stay jndoors tob much all winter-y 
foul air—you sleep in close rooms—you eat 
In fact your winter life is pretty mu
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The best in wptch fobs that leading makers can pro- 
dace is on exhibit at our store and is waiting for your ta

rai!uimatu
Then why not renovate your wholé system this 

Spring? •
Take a short-cut to youth and energy.
Nyal’s Spring Tonic is the thing.
Sulphur and molasses was grandmother’s w 

She also scrubbed her fingernails off every Spring.
But Nyal’s Spring Tonic is a regular up-to-date 

vacuum cleaner by comparison. Gives new snap and 
vim—puts life and spring into your muscles—makes 

feel fit and

We are showing a full line of Squares in the newest designs.
spection.

Handsome Velvet and Axminster from 
$20.00 to $30.00. Tapestry from $8 to $15.

lirions, All Wool and Fibre Union, sever
al distinct designs.

Mats and Carpet ends With Fringe to match.

Every individual article is as high grade, neat, pretty 
and serviceable as the most critical could wish for. Our 
fobs will give a life time of good satisfaction and will al

ways be in good taste. They are absolutely the best you 

cduld possibly secure anywhere at any price.

Canada’s greatest preacher, Dr. 
Barclay, ol Montreal, addressing ithe 
graduating class of Knox College a 
few days ago, said this to the young 

•Do not take your gropings and 
crude speculations into the pulpit 
The place for them is the study, 
not learning, bat divine pity, that 
reaches and wins the heart of man.’

T

One Dollar per Large Bottle.It is

Prices $2.00 to $6.00.
A. V. BAND, Druggist.

The Toronto newspapers report that 
the baccalaureate sermon at McMas- 
ters University, on Tuesday, May 9th, 
is to ^ preached by Rev. Dr. R. S., 
MacArthur, ol New York, who preach
ed at Acadia last year. The bacca
laureate preacher at Acadia this year 
has not yet been announced. The 
Halifax dailies will probably an- 

the preacher at the earliest

See the new coat lapel chain ‘the ideal chain for sum
mer wear .'j

Madras and Muslin Curtain Material, New Lace Curtains.
*

Linoleums from one to four yds. wide.
Oilcloths in entirely new patterns.

Japanese Matting and Mats, Fibre Mats, Bath 
Room Mats, Mud Mats in Cocoa 
—_ Rubber and Steel.

Prices $1.75, $2.50, $3.00. OUR APRIL OFFER ■4

This Handsome Wicker Rocker
date possible. is offered to you for the month of APRIL for 

Three Dollars and Eighty-five 
Cents............................................

year.
find this course a great advantage if 
they teach from an agricultural basis 
which many people ate now advgeat-

BH
$3-85Those who intend to observe what 

has come to be known as ‘Mothers’ 
Day’ are reminded that the second 
Sunday in May is the day for the ob-

much honored every day in the year. 
If once a year they are to be especial
ly honored, the recognition cannot 
take any better form than ministering 
comfort and cheer to the aged, the 
poor and the shut-in mothers.

Prof. Ringwald Resigns.
The Acadian regrets to announce 

the resignation of Prof. J. C. Ring 
wald. the very efficient director of 
jpusip at Acadia Seminary, which i; 
to take efiept gf tfoe epd of the pri
ent year's work. We cannot permit 
the occassion to pass without pub 
licly expressing our appreciation cf 
Prof. Riugwald as a courteous, 
Çhiistain gentleman, as well as a 
musician fjf fojgti attainment. Woli 
jrilie people vfoo bayp ttap prie 
ilege qf listening to prol. Itingwalffs 
performances in College H®>l aud; 
elsewhere will agree that they dis
played technical ability of no ordii*

iug. Those Apple Cases. !This is the greatest value we have ever 
shown, in a first-class Wicker Rocker.

FREIGHT PREPAID,

« will ship this Rocker on approval if desired.

teachers will have a Ifthos 
band us

now to u 
We shal 
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The primary 
good opportunity to get many helpful 
ideas. Mr. K-tdner will show how 
paper-folding, plasticine, modelling, 
etc., etc., may prove a boon to the 
teachers of several grades aad most 
lancinating to tiny fingers. Drawing 
is a very helpful study,for the eye in
formation does peeetraU when the 
ear information does not ga#u a foot
hold. Even a- email knowledge of 
drawing is a great help.

Physics, Chemistry, Physiology 
and Literature will be taught by

The mothers cannot be too The following copied from the Hal
ifax Herald Qf Monday last will be 
read with interest by * l»tgP pnmber 
ol Kings county people, watt? of 
whom will be no doubt righteously 
indignant at the aspersions upon the 
fairmioded people ol our county, in 
the insinuation that » stranger would 
pot be given fair play here.

In the supreme couit Mr- Justice 
Meagher fried a c#se ol particular in
terest to «ova ftcofi» fruii growers.

The action was brought by R J 
Graham, an Ontario apple buyer, who 
seeks to recover extensive damages 
from J. W. Bigelow, ot Wolfville, for

J. D. CHAMBERS./
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$ All our Wall Papers are carefully j > 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the market.
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The specie! session of the United 
States Congress passed the Reciproci
ty agreement on Friday last by an 
immense majority, the voie being 265 
to 89. The very fact of this great ma
jority in favor of the agreement on 
the part ot the people of the United 
SUtes onght to at least makeonr peo
ple »it up and take notice. Evident
ly qer.. neighbors expect great results 
from their stand-point to come irom

* the agreement—and why shouldn't
* they?

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
A

VAA Sample of the Testimonials we are 
Constantly Receiving.

vA
Askilled instructors.

President SUrratt ' would like the 
talk-

w
LOOK THEM THROUGH. $ALiterature class to have a 

ing knowledge of Tintern Abbey. 
Chaucer’s Prologue, the Elegy in a 
Country Churchyard, the Lady of the 
Lake and Ivanhoe; memorize favorite

alleged fraudulent packing of apples, ary character, and when he has haff —-----------------
sold by Bigelow to Graham in iheI the handling of important pradu? CANADIAN FAIRBANKS CO 
winter of 1900 10. The plaintiff's so-1 lions the universal commendation * ^ Joh^ N B

k°c, isï/rï
and W. E Kctfnfi*, acted lor wajd baa lew equals, and as a pqp-; marvelous for power and simplicity. I am doing work that it has taken an ordinary
the défendent. ular member of the ' community po 5 horse engine to do and it works like a charm. It is a dandy and no

An attempt was made by the da- bye be mote highly regard di 
fendent to have the case tried in Woltvilte people will rertajnly

WWW^ STOTMU
This the piaiufig resisted by affida- tQwn 
vita alleging that a Kings county 
jury would be predjuced aud Ib.e 
chambers judge decided that a fair 
trial of the caff86 could oqt be fiad in
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oA GIt is really wonderful how far a small 

sum will gp among our new Wall Papers
VoKings county did well last year in 

in scholarship wineieg. This year 
we have a scholarship of onr very 

Sir Frederick norden will give, 
a $20 one for five years. Who will1

Catalogs of the Summer School are 
now ready fofNtistributioo. Four cir
cular blanks were sent me, filled ont 
bnt without the name of the sender.
Kindly tend in names and the cata-

v«S
The local government organ in this 

county issues in a supplement the 
manifesto of Mr. H. H. Wickwire.one 
of the candidates for the ensuing elec
tion, in the shape of a speech recently 
delivered by him in the assembly on 
tbe subject of reciprocity. The people 
of Kings county may or may not be 
interested in Mr. Wickwire’s opinion 
on this subject. For the purpose ol

a*
be as much to tbe point. or not, can have it by applying to

Mr. J. D.,Seaman, Secretary-Treasnr 
er, Charlottetown. P. E. L, or to 
(Mrs.) Nina E. Davison, Associate 
Secretary. Berwick. M. S.

PMtiWiOI noaeuw. AApril to, 'll-
I WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE, <

FLO. M. HARRIS.
' I ? tsW. A. DASHWOOD.Whet is doubtless tbe largest clni 

for damages fey deer has been tcceivi 
by tba commissioners of IJampehi 

Kings county county from Profs. Wapgh aqd 3<yt
The plaintif produce* « of Amherst. Mass., whp h

witnesses fttom outiidjf Pt«v^. fartp of fit acre*, on, w* 
who testified as to the condition of chard was entirely d 
the fruit sold smUh6 deland6»* called claim 
others to show tfoaf the apples were 
well packed. Owing to the illness 
and age of tbe défendent, his evident* 
as taken before a commission was re
ceived. judgment was reserved.

The case is the first of over two 
hundred similiar actions which Mr.
Graham will bring against valley 
fruit growers, mostly Irom Kings 
county. Following the roliflg of, the 
chambers' judge in this case the other 
actions grill probably also be tried in 
Halifax.

We understadd that Rev. Austen 
K. deBlois, Ph. D., of the First Bap
tist church. Chicago, has accepted a 
call to the pastorate of the First Bap
tist church, Boston. This is the leadr 
tag Baptist ctaureh in the city and js 
located on Commonwealth ayenue.
It numbers among its members many 
of Boston’s Ftyoawst men and is an 
institution of grevt infiuence. Wolf
ville friends of Dr. ddflois and fami
ly will he glad to bear of h>* contigu 
ed success and to know that be is to 
be settled so gear bis old home es 
Boston. He comes to bis new field, 
we understand, on Jane #st.

J\lesepeaeseses

THOMAS ORGANS.
u.o.-. is for $1500. reduced un 
praiaemeut from $2500. Altoj 
1900 trees, mostly apple, wer

%The Favorites Everywhere.
On Saturday last a contingent ot 

Divinity students and members ot tbe 
faculty of Acadia College, Wolfville,

• and King’s College, Windsor, some 
forty strong, were guests at the Agri
cultural College, Truro. Two weeks 
prior, the Theological students 
Pine Hill visited this institution. 
Clergymen, especially in the rural 
sections, have a great opportunity of 
assisting in the improvement of rural 
conditions and the department of agri
culture deem it a splendid opportuni
ty to show to the embryo clergymen 
of the province the equipment of the 
Agricultural college at Truro and to 
tell them something of the character 
of tbe work that is being done.
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left.—The Goiyflry
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Iare so far in ex cens of allThe reesnn why the sales of Thomas Organs 
others ip 5fl,vt Scotii is—QUALITY.

Nothin* can equal them in quality of tone, lightness of touch and work

You may have one by paying only a few dollars each month bend for 
catalog showing Uto*t styles Used organs taken in exchange.
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Beaten to a Frazzle on 
Wall Paper.Mount Allison's New 

President. IA New Dres I during IThe appointment of Dr. ti. C. Bor- 
esident of Mount Allison N. H. PHINNEY & CO.f\fJT ofweUleoe.If Thumbs gray
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15, 20, 25 cents
University must strike all as an em
inently judicious one. It would be 
hard to And a more deservedly suc
cessful career as student, preacher, 
teacher and administrator generally 
than that of Dr. Burden. Of the sue 
cess at the Ladies' College, where he 
has swayed the rod of empire lor 
for twenty-six years it is needless to 
speak. As that institution waa open
ed in 1854, this period of twenty-six 
years covers nearly

Dr. Borden is the second eon 
ot the late Mr. George N. Borden, of 
Arooport, this county, and hia moth
er was a Miss Crane, daughter of Col
onel Jonathan Crane. Hia only broth
er is Mr. R. A. Borden, of Moncton, 
Mt. A. 1866, and he has likewise but 
one sister, Mrs. Reuben Smith, of 
Somerville, Maes. He waa admitted 
to the degree of M. A. in 1866, end 
was made a Doctor of Divinity in 
1893. Dr. Borden is in tbe prime of 
life, is a man of moat amiable char- 

has hosts of friends, and is of 
remarkable executive ability. He is. 
lurther, one of the strongest and most 
eloquent preachers ée Canada. Dr, 
Borden has been very aggressive in 
the work for moral reform and good 
citizenship, and is a public spirited 
end enetgetie-mnu. Hi. many friends 
in this county, his old home, will 
congratulate him on his increased 
sphere of usefulness.
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LAWRENCETOWN.
Stores at Lawrenoetown, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth

and Halifax.
NOW 5 CTS.

Great bargains' in Wall Papers. Sample B«.oks of X 
the finest productions in America. 

Houeecleanmg goods a specialty. Brighten up. I¥ The 1 
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*•••••••••••••ss»•Babies Who Suffer
From Constipation. half of its exist-

The
The little ones who suffer from con

stipation, colic, indigestion, or any 
of tbe many ilia that afflict children, 
will find prompt relief in Baby’s Own 
Tablets—a medicine that is guaran
teed absolutely safe and free from all 
injurions drugs—in fact the only med
icine for babies sold under the guar
antee of a government analyst to con
tain no opiate, narcotic or other 
■soothing’ staff. Concerning them 
Mrs. Ernest Plamondon, Ste. Julie 
Station, Qae„ writes: ‘It is a pleas
ure lor me to let you know what yonr 
Baby’s Own Tablets have done for my 
children. My baby anflered terribly 
Irom constipation and although we 
had a doctor there was no change in 
his condition till I began to give him 
Baby’s Own Tablets, but since then 
he is enjoying good hcalttr.1 The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.
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Thursday
3 Show. Km* Kveniug.

Pictures Brilliant, Steady, Non-Flickering."

WHO SAgS SaturdayFriday

J, F. HEREINist Show Commences at 7.15.YOU 8
s. OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.CAN’T EAR! 

MORE?
Upgurpassed by any other house ip the Province.

Technical, Educational. Historic, Dramatic, Com

THE BEST OF MUSIC.

Money to loan on appr 
tote «warily. Apply to 
ley, Woffetiie, fl. S.
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(1.) Eye Examination and Fittiug.

(a.) Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting. 

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.
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ANGLERS

Yon can earn more than yoi 
earning now—much raore- 
htiii wore »B the years go by- ' 
tiwato w|anc-3 to specially tn 

run into JwgP figures, 
there will never b» S time 1 
you cannot earn more if yng |
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Three Departments Complete. s:4- and tl 
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We have opened our Stock ol Fishing Supplies.
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; MON AND TROUT BODS
___ to elect Irom. single end double hook Salmon
it Flies. Keels, Silk Lines. Casts, AttiBcial Baits,

Fly Books, Leader Boxes, etc.
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